The social, economic, cultural, ecological and political transformations are essential factors of sustainable development and studies have shown that higher education is one of the important sources to bring required sustainable changes across the globe. This paper has tried to identify the homogenous groups of academicians, with similar viewpoints, and to know their opinion about the given variables that a higher education institute may adopt to promote sustainable change in society. The research was descriptive in nature and a data of 168 respondents was finally incorporated for analysis. Data was collected from faculty members of various management and engineering institutes in India. Cluster analysis, chi square test and one way ANOVA using Tukey's post hoc test for equal variance assumed was used for data analysis and hypotheses testing. 16 variables developed and used by Forum for the Future (2003) were used to measure the academicians' opinions. Three clusters were identified with different perspective in which first cluster is very optimistic and support all variables, second is with a very conservative approach and third cluster is with a futuristic approach.
Introduction
India is a country with second largest population in the world and the GDP per Capita in India is equivalent to 14% of the world's average, i.e., $1,820. The resources are very limited and the arable land (hectares per person) was last measured at 0.13 in 2011 (according to World Bank). According to Poverty in India (2017), 23.6% of Indian Population, i.e., approximately 276 million people lived below $1.25 per day on purchasing power parity (PPP). These are the people who are unable to meet even their basic food requirements. The major reasons may be unmanaged resources and ignorance towards issues of sustainable development. In India, majority of the population consists of youth and hence the responsibility of higher educational institutes (HEIs) automatically increases to create awareness about sustainability among youth population. These HEIs can motivate students to understand the importance of sustainable development and help them to develop critical skills to handle sustainability challenges (Stubbs and Cocklin, 2008) .
In recent years, increasing environmental threats and social issues globally, have raised the importance of creating awareness about sustainable development through education. National universities and government bodies have included education for sustainability (EFS) in their main agenda and trying to evaluate the role of HEIs for sustainability (IPCC, 2011; Stern, 2007) . Education plays very decisive role to plan for future and academicians are the facilitators of education and they help students to develop critical thinking (Jansen, 2008) . Newman (2003) emphasised that academicians must understand the need of the society and enrich students to study various sustainable strategies available in the society. Their (academicians') role is crucial to impart knowledge about social issues and also to communicate the significance of sustainable development among students. Stubbs and Schapper (2011) suggested few innovations in curriculum content to enhance critical learning skills in students and to understand the relation between education and society. Few researches call it curriculum greening and included it in the formal learning process (Hopkins, 2008) . Sustainability is holding very important place in global scenario and most of the academicians believe that higher education has an important task in training youths to manage sustainable changes in the society (Pesonen, 2003) . Paraschivescu and Radu (2011) surveyed large number of higher education institutes in India to check which sustainability domains should be given priority. They have found in their survey that most of the HEIs neglected social and environmental concepts in their programs because their students and faculty do not find these concepts interesting. Academicians and educational institutes must develop this critical thinking that economic development is directly proportionate to social and ecological development and one need to consider all these issues to run a visionary and profitable business. To develop an interest towards social and ecological development, the HEIs need to set themselves as bench-marks in front of the students and the society by creating sustainable environment to generate awareness. To do so, HEIs need uniform consent of all the faculty members and have to understand their viewpoint for different options of sustainable development and the approaches, if institute adopts, will be highly supported by different group of academicians. This paper is the development of research platform to understand the views of academicians for the role of higher education institutes in promoting sustainable development in India. This study is framed by the literature of sustainable development and highlights the importance of education, in promoting sustainable changes in the society from the perspective of academicians' and offers valuable insights on the segmented views of academicians, on the role of institute in bringing sustainable change.
Literature review

Sustainable development in India
India is a developing country with a population of 1.2 billion belonging to different culture and society. A research conducted in 2013 for Indo-German Environment Partnership found that India has limited resources to consume and to save for future (Gierich, 2013) . Growing population and huge investment in urbanisation are causing depleting ecological assets of the country. This is an alarming state and demands interventions from government and businesses to protect the natural capital and assurance of sustainable living because till date, majority of the Indian population is relying on natural resources like forest, rivers, land cultivation for their livelihood. Diminution of natural resources may lead to survival issues in the Indian society. Continuous use of limited natural resources will lead to higher poverty and hunger. To reverse this trend, it is necessary to create awareness and sensitising people to preserve the natural heritage. Press Information Bureau, Government of India, Ministry of Environment and Forests shared the vision of Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi. The UPA government identified major sustainability issues and defined several goals to eradicate it from the Indian society by 2030. These goals include eradication of poverty, provide primary education, and promote gender equality, environmental sustainability and protecting human rights (Press Information Bureau, 2016) .
Universities and colleges play major role to establish these goals. They can restructure their programs and integrate it with various sustainable practices to create awareness and support government initiatives (Abubakar et al., 2016) . Few NGOs and organisations are developing research projects on topics like organic farming, protection of land and soil, water conservation. For example, Foundation for Ecological Security (FES) was formed in 2006 to develop rain harvesting system in Rajashthan, India, but still lot of work is pending in this domain (Environmental Sustainability Issues in India, 2016) . In, India, scope for sustainable programs are very high at universities level, but still very limited initiatives are identified due to lack of awareness among the management and the faculty members (Environmental Science, 2016) . During this survey, a respondent shared that 'sustainable development means less polluted city and to reduce environmental issues'. Very few really understand the concept of sustainable living and role of colleges to promote it. A main reason is low education level which is hindering the sustainable programs for future. In India, most of the children are away from basic education and maximum education life is five years. Textbooks are prepared centrally and taught across the country (Mathur, 2013) . Higher education system in Indi is highly bureaucratised regulatory system, with multiple controls of the government and the other statutory bodies (AICTE, 2012) and curriculums reviews are not done frequently and no serious efforts has been made at academic level to improve the same (Ganesh, 2011) . In the last few years, some efforts are noticed to integrate the environmental issues with the curriculum in India but still work is in nascent stage and not covers all the aspects of sustainability (Majumdar, 2009) . Universities' textbooks talk only about sustainable issues but solutions are not discussed satisfactorily with the students (Daniella, 2011) . This highlights a serious gap in the understanding and actions of universities and faculty members to promote sustainable living. Need of holistic programs are desirable at college level and that too from the perspectives of academicians because they are the one who can share and spread the knowledge at broader level. Role of Teachers and students are very crucial to recognise the need of sustainable programs in the universities. But, are they really clear with the term sustainable living? Despite of several initiatives, a serious gap was found in the thinking and action of teachers and students at the college level. One of the respondent faculty member said 'sustainable living is our right. It is the responsibility of government to provide us green city and reduce carbon emission'. This study seeks to examine this gap and find out the view of Indian academicians on the role of universities to promote sustainable societies. Littledyke et al. (2013) identified various environmental and social issues, which affect the education system such as waste reduction, human rights. Hopkins and McKeown (2005) in their study identified various initiatives of universities and academicians like energy and waste reduction, greenhouse effect and implementation of sustainable buildings. Various sustainability issues such as human rights, ecological balance, infrastructure management, etc. has also been discussed thoroughly and suggestive measures are also available in the literature (Barber et al., 2014) . Godemann and Michelsen (2011) and Littledyke et al. (2013) in their respective studies found that only few higher education institutes are putting efforts to integrate sustainability practices in their curriculum and making full use of resources available. Literature shows significant gap in the teaching process of various universities in India (Lo, 2015; Sohani and Sohani, 2012) . Infrastructural facilities are also inadequate to support sustainability development programs in Indian schools and colleges. A study has been done on Indian higher education institutes and results showed that there is lack of qualified and trained teachers to create awareness due to poor compensation structure (Mudholkar, 2014; Kanoria, 2014) . Mudholkar (2014) survey had shown that hardly 20% of the institutes have minimum design and equipment, to promote sustainability. Geli de Ciurana and Filho (2006) and Diamond and Irwin (2013) suggested some guidance to universities, to integrate sustainability in their process and also inform their faculty members to encourage sustainability in the campus. Higher education institutes can work on these issues only when they get support from their staffs and students and they need to determine the opinion of staffs, to encourage sustainability in their campus and to integrate sustainability with their teaching practices.
Role of higher education institutions to promote sustainability
Higher education institutes must create new ways to connect people globally and to achieve sustainable growth (Paraschivescu and Radu, 2011) . This change is possible by unification of education system globally, by introducing various exchange programs at student or faculty level, to enhance cultural integrity and also institutes may initiate uniform evaluation system for students around the world (Paraschivescu and Radu, 2011) . This will encourage universities to incorporate sustainable domains into their programs uniformly and will be able to associate with ecological issues present in the society. Biggest challenge is lack of understanding and urgency of sustainability (Down, 2006) . Universities must include key issues like poverty, healthcare, rural growth and environmental development in their curriculum and discuss it with students (Krivova and Myachin, 2011) . Globally, integration of sustainable development with HEIs structure is visible and institutes have started working on their curriculum and education programs to align with sustainable objectives (Udida, 2008) , but in India, work is still in nascent stage. Few Indian universities are working on feasible sustainable programs and trying integrating it with their curriculum such as specialised courses on sustainable development by TERI India, Dalhousie University, etc. Still, there is a need of significant transformation in the curriculum and pedagogy at university level to make meaningful contribution towards sustainable society (Daniella, 2011) .
Different views of academicians
Work of teacher is very crucial in bringing sustainable change. They not only create analyst, lawyers, doctors, etc. but also provide platform to the students to understand world problems and how to deal with it. Few private institutes in India like IITs/IIMs are offering various interdisciplinary workshops and programs to challenge sustainable issues in the society. But these initiatives are very few and most of the Indian universities are continuing with traditional approach of teaching. A survey has been done at Vytautas Magnus University to understand the perception of teachers about sustainable society and factors affecting sustainable development (Balciunaitiene et al., 2012) . Results clearly indicated the gap of knowledge among students and teachers about the prominence of sustainable issues and its inclusion in the teaching practices. The current study is an attempt to evaluate the views of Indian academicians on sustainability and role of higher education institutes. Findings of this study will help the institutions to identify various ways of promoting sustainability with the support of academicians. However, the way of looking on various sustainable issues, may differ among institutions but objective is same, which is to promote sustainable development in our society (UNESCO, 2012) . This paper discusses various sustainable issues relevant to Indian society based on academicians' views. In the current study, 16 sustainable issues were identified from the literature, as per their relevance to the Indian society. The main objective of this research paper is to study the: "Panoramic difference of academicians for the role of Higher Education Institutions in promoting sustainable change." If higher education institutes are not getting support of their faculty and staff, their work become difficult and hinder their long-term sustainable goals (Barber et al., 2014) . All India Council for Technical Education in India, developed model curriculum to promote sustainability. Main objective of this program is to train faculty members and allocate courses based on their experience and departments they belong to; such as environmental management courses are given to engineering department, design and planning courses to architect department or to anyone who have experience in the same area (AICTE, 2012 ).
In the current study the diverse views of academicians is presented based on their demographic profiles such as gender, experience, specialisation, designation. In India, very limited research work is available on the role of universities on sustainable development and examine the views of academicians based on their demographic profile. Few surveys are done in various cities of India such as Mysore, Bangalore, Uttar Pradesh, Gandhi Nagar, etc. to determine the views of teachers on sustainable development. Shabina (1999) surveyed teachers and students in Indian schools and found that gender and experience have no influence on their level of awareness about social issues but their department has significant impact on their views and attitude. Rou (1995) conducted a study on Indian teachers and found male and female staff has diverse views to promote sustainability. Dinakara (2000) found no significance of demographics on the views of teachers in secondary schools in India. Most of the past studies only discussed the views of Indian school teachers. Current study is an extension and deliberate the views of academicians associated with higher education institutions in India. Both, male and female academicians of HEIs were selected for the survey with varied experience, designation and departments. To study the difference of opinion, following hypotheses were formulated and tested: H0 1 There is no significant influence of designation of the academicians on their perspectives towards role of higher education institutions in bringing sustainable changes.
H0 2 The department of the academicians does not influence their perspectives towards role of higher education institutions in bringing sustainable changes.
H0 3 There is no significance influence of teaching experience of the academicians on their perspectives towards role of higher education institutions in bringing sustainable changes.
H0 4 The gender of the academicians does not influence their perspectives towards role of higher education institutions in bringing sustainable changes.
Problem statementand research methodology
Problem statement
This research was conducted to understand the perspective of academicians about the role of higher education institutes in bringing sustainable change in the society. 16 variables were developed and used by Forum for the Future (2003) to describe sustainable practices of a higher education institute. These variables were used to understand the perspective of academicians in management and engineering institutes in India, to identify the plans and practices that might be pursued by these higher education institutions, to make contribution in sustainable development. The academicians were asked to rate the variables on a given four point scale, where 4 = the option is very helpful, 3 = fairly helpful, 2 = slightly helpful and 1 = no help at all. These statements were covering ecological, economic and social factors, through which the HEIs can contribute to sustainable development.
Profile of respondents
Convenience sampling of 250 respondents; 125 from management institutes and 125 from engineering institutes were used for primary survey. A total of 168 responses (management = 102, engineering = 66) were finally considered for the research.
Research methodology
The research was descriptive in nature. The researcher has tried to describe and present those sustainable domains that HEIs may adopt to bring sustainable changes in the society. The data was collected from various engineering and management institutes in India. Cluster analysis and one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used for data analysis and presentation. Table 1 describes the demographic profile of respondents. Cluster analysis was used to segment the academicians into homogenous groups. The Euclidean distance was used to measure the clustering analysis. Euclidean distance is ideally suitable for similar interval scaled variables. The concept is to use K as a parameter, divide an object into K clusters, to create relatively high similarity in the cluster, relatively low similarity between clusters and minimise the total distance between the values in each cluster to the cluster centre. The cluster centre of each cluster is the mean value of the cluster. The calculation of similarity is done by mean value of the cluster objects. The distance between the objects is calculated by using Euclidean distance. The closer the distance, bigger the similarity of two objects, and vice versa.
ANOVA is employed for testing the hypotheses. ANOVA test gives suitable inference while splitting and merging the clusters dynamically. The ANOVA is invariably used in comparing more than one means or centroids. In its simplest form ANOVA provides a statistical test of whether or not the means or centroids of several groups of random variables are all equal or not. 
Data analysis
To understand academicians' paradigm for the role of higher education institutions in promoting sustainable change in society, the academicians were given 16 statements. The statements are given below in Table 2 . Table 2 Variables chosen role of higher education in promoting sustainable change
Role of higher education in promoting sustainable change
Var. 1 To raise awareness and target waste reduction by reducing the use of paper, energy, and water.
Var. 2 To encourage innovation for sustainable design solutions by integrating student learning with campus improvement and community experience.
Var. 3
To share sports, library, transport and other facilities with students, staff and local residents.
Var. 4 Saving money and becoming self-sufficient (benefits to shareholders) by using whole life costing and ethical investment (provident fund, etc.)
Var. 5 To develop the economy by investing in low-carbon and high human creativity economy through exploiting teaching, research and business development opportunities.
Var. 6 Promoting knowledge of ecological conservation through exhibitions, displays and interpretation.
Var. 7 Attracting and retaining high calibre diversifies staff and students by ensuring healthy working culture (regular trainings and education facilities to teachers) and safe physical environment (alcohol, drug and smoke free).
Var. 8 To provide quality student experience by enhancing employability of gradates and ensuring sustainable literacy for all.
Var. 9 Promoting lifelong learning by running a comprehensive set of educational programs that directly engage the local community (issues relevant to them to run local enterprises).
Var.10 Articulating and meeting 21st century challenges through teaching, research and knowledge transfer (creating NGOs, networks and consultation group to benefit local community).
Var. 11 Promoting a vision of the future that engages new generations by preparing graduates for multi-disciplinary approaches to problem solving.
Var. 12 To ensure equal opportunities/access and human rights by encouraging social consciousness among students so that they can participate in activities linked to eradication of poverty in poorer communities or likewise.
Var. 13 Should structure and make relationship both regionally as well as globally to facilitate ideas-innovation-implementation process by using exports models and programs (like student and faculty exchange).
Var. 14 To produce an annual report on impact of their efforts (imparting education and other initiatives) on environment, social and finance.
Var. 15 To use procurement strategies (sustainable food sourcing and waste management practices) to support local markets and ethical trades.
Var. 16 Demonstrating best value in the use of nation by ensuring sustainable building designs, refurbishments and forging local partnership (e.g., renewable energy generation).
A four-point rating scale was used to represent variables in segmentation. The input data matrix of 168 respondents with 16 variables is shown in Table 3 . This could be explained as 96 respondents/academicians felt that higher education can promote sustainable change in the society, by raising awareness about waste reduction. But, 22 respondents were against it. 68 of the respondents said that developing the economy by investing in low-carbon through exploiting teaching and research, and ensuring sustainable building designs and forging local partnership are not very effective options of promoting sustainability. Whereas, other variables such as becoming self-sufficient (benefits to shareholders) by ethical investment (provident fund, etc.) promoting knowledge of ecological conservation through exhibitions and interpretation; and to ensure equal opportunities among students so that they can participate in activities linked to eradication of poverty were a few options that were highly appreciated by maximum of the academicians as a good options for HEIs to bring sustainable change in the society. The second step was cluster analysis. Cluster analysis was used to segment the academicians into homogenous groups, having similar perspective towards the role of higher education institutions in bringing sustainable changes in society. The segmentation was done, to understand the difference of opinion among academicians about the role of HEIs in bringing sustainable change. The academicians were segmented on the basis of a few demographic variables such as designation, department, years of teaching experience and gender. The value of k was chosen as three and it was desired to know that what kind of three groups existed in the dataset of academicians' response matrix. For the values given in Table 3 , k-means clustering was computed. Table 4 shows initial and finally converged cluster centres with their means. 
Statistical simulation test
The ANOVA statistics applied on data collected for the role of higher education to bring sustainable change is listed in Table 5 . It was very clear from the statistic test that which of the 16 chosen variables were significantly different across the three final clusters obtained by k-means clustering as shown in Table 5 . The last column indicates that all the variables are significant at the confidence level of < 0.05. Subsequently null hypotheses were tested using ANOVA method as illustrated by Table 6 . The 16 variables were taken into consideration and tried to interpret the significance of the clusters formed thereof. The illustration of ANOVA analysis is depicted in Table 5 for chosen statistical values of cluster mean, mean square error, F-statistics and P-value.
Three clusters were identified in this study. The socio-demographic profile of the clusters is provided in Table 6 . The socio demographic profile indicates that cluster 3 respondents are very close to those of overall sample. The respondents of cluster 1 are mainly the lecturers and professors, generally females with either less than seven years or more than 12 years of teaching experience representing mainly engineering/technical institutes. Cluster 2 is essentially formed of assistant and associate professors (both males and females) with management institutes having less than 11 years of teaching experience.
Table 6
Cluster profiles in terms of socio-demographic characteristics (percentages) Note: *The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
Table 7
One way ANOVA using Tukey's post hoc test (continued) Note: *The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
One way ANOVA using Tukey's post hoc test (continued) .45
1.17
Note: *The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
Table 7
One way ANOVA using Tukey's post hoc test (continued) Note: *The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. Table 7 shows that H0 4 was accepted as gender of the academicians does not influence their perspectives towards role of higher education institutions in bringing sustainable changes. H0 1 , H0 2 , H0 3 were rejected as significance difference was found among the academicians of various designations, departments and teaching experience on their perspectives towards the role of higher education institutions in bringing sustainable changes. Cluster 1 was significantly varying from clusters 2 and 3 with positive mean difference for institutional role in bringing sustainable changes. The variable included, roles of raising awareness about waste reduction, encouraging sustainable design solutions, to share institutional facilities with society, self-sufficient, providing quality, promoting lifelong learning through educational programs, engaging students to use multi-disciplinary approaches of problem solving, ensuring equal opportunities among students, producing annual report on environment, etc.
Hypotheses testing
Cluster 2 was carrying significantly different viewpoint from other two clusters with positive mean difference for two variables, i.e., developing economy by investing in low-carbon economy and retaining high calibre diversified staff, and negative mean difference for two variables, i.e., meeting 21st century challenges through teaching and research and making relations regionally and globally to facilitate ideas-innovation-implementation processes.
Cluster 3 was significantly different from rest two groups with negative mean difference for one variable, i.e., promoting knowledge of ecological conservation through exhibitions, displays and interpretation. If the means for groups in homogenous subsets are studied, it can be analysed that cluster 1 has a mean of more than three (on a four point scale) for all the variables (except Var 5, i.e., developing economy by investing in low-carbon) which represents that this cluster is very optimistic and thinks that the HEIs should not leave any stone unturned to create a culture of sustainable development. Whereas, cluster 2 has a conservative viewpoint towards role of HEIs in bringing sustainable development and majorly were in favour of four variables, i.e., Var. 4, Var. 5, Var. 6, and Var. 7 . This cluster was more inclined towards the ways which mainly focus on faculty development and sensitising the society through exhibitions, displays. Cluster 3 was carrying a futuristic approach and preferred variables that are beneficial for institute and society like raising awareness for waste reduction, meeting 21st century challenges and ensuring human rights by increasing social consciousness among students through various programs, producing an annual report on environment, social and finance.
Findings and conclusions
This short survey of academicians shows various domains where universities can work to bring sustainable changes in the society, like environmental aspects, waste reduction, quality of staff, etc. The overall results reveal the significance of 16 variables and discuss view of academicians on the same. Majority of the respondents believe that higher education institutes must include waste management in their program to support sustainability. Barber et al. (2014) included waste management as one of the significant variable in their study to implement sustainability programs in the universities of USA.
Research and learning methods were not considered very effective tool by the respondents to reduce sustainable issues. Reason may be lack of resources and funds in the universities and colleges to conduct research programs in India (Mathur, 2013) . Littledyke et al., (2013) suggested that universities must create research and teaching centres to enhance sustainable practices in the society. Research and development will help the faculty and students to understand the concept and find ways to support it. Stubbs and Schapper (2011) found the similar result and identify the importance of research programs to initiate waste reduction and create environmental awareness.
Findings of the current study are reflecting the real picture of Indian society and found savings and investments; human rights; poverty reduction are few variables, very relevant to support sustainable practices in the Indian society. Respondents believed that if universities include these variables in their course contents and discuss with students, they will find out few solutions to solve these issues. This paper has segmented the academicians based on their experience, specialisation, designation and gender. Findings of the study show significant difference in the opinion of faculty members to determine the role of higher education institutes to support sustainability. Shabina (1999) surveyed several schools teachers in India and found significant impact of their department/culture on their views about sustainability. Few other studies have shown also the significant impact of demographics such as experience, gender, designation on the views of faculty members to promote sustainability programs (Dinakara, 2000 , Balciunaitiene et al., 2012 . This research has found non-significant effect of gender in the current study.
Cluster 1 includes academicians of technical universities having more than ten years' experience. These respondents expressed their strong agreement that higher education can bring sustainable change in society, by raising awareness to reduce waste, encouraging innovation, providing quality experience to students, using multi-disciplinary problem solving approach, etc. This group understands the importance of sustainable changes and determines the role of HEIs very crucial.
Cluster 2 comprises of management faculty and majority having experience between 4-11 years. This cluster understands the need of high caliber faculty to bring sustainable change in the society. Jabbour (2010) suggested that inconsistencies in the teaching methodology in business schools are leading to the deficit of skills in the students. The current results support Jabbour (2010) findings and respondents identified the need of high calibre faculty to enrich student's awareness about sustainability issues. This cluster believes that urbanisation in India is rapidly growing and also helping the economy to grow, but there is a need to work upon various sustainable urban infrastructure models, to enable low carbon growth of the society. They believed that higher education can bring sustainable change by investing their efforts in urban infrastructure growth and in designing these programs. They also understand the need of high calibre staff, to conduct these programs and discuss different sustainable models with students. Teri University in India have developed various sustainable models like solar hybrid renewal power plant, implementation of Gasifier, landscape, etc. to support sustainable living (Mathur, 2013) .
Cluster 3 includes majority of young faculty members having less than five years of experience and equally distributed to management and technical department. Findings gave out an analysis that they support ecological conservation in the society. They shared that universities must promote ecological balance by organising exhibitions, workshops and conduct discussion among students. This cluster is forward looking and supports the role of higher education institutes to bring sustainable changes.
This short survey on the perception of academicians of HEIs in India, shows that HEIs can make progress on sustainable development by fully realising its value (Ribeiro et al., 2016) . It is important to recall that the three pillars(cluster 1, 2 and 3) work in conjunction with one another to produce balance and stability and providing equal opportunities (Para, 2013) or by encouraging social consciousness among students so that they can participate in activities linked to eradication of poverty in poorer communities.
Academic contribution and scope for future research
This research was aimed to identify the views of academicians, to determine the role of higher education institutes in bringing sustainable changes in the society. Various researches have been done in the past, on various sustainable changes required in the society, but very few identify diverse view of academicians, who are the facilitators of knowledge in students and represent an institute. This research will help universities to integrate higher education system with sustainable development by working on these variables and create awareness about them. This will help researchers to understand the attitude of different category of teachers for sustainable development and will also help institutes for their holistic development. This paper suggests the purposeful adjustment of the traditional way of teaching and integrates sustainable changes in the process of HEIs as suggested by academicians. This could help institutes to avoid conservatism in their system and become part of sustainable knowledge-based economy. Despite the theoretical contributions and managerial implications of this research, the current study has proposed few opportunities for further research. Firstly, this study can be expanded to different category of academicians and students with diverse background. One can seek perception of academicians and students of various courses like architect, arts, political science department, etc. and identify gap in the perception of various stakeholders. Second, the present study is restricted to a limited area of the society. Future research can examine the same data with larger group of academicians. Future studies may develop an inclusive working model to integrate academicians and students views in teaching and research pedagogy to bring sustainability changes in the society.
Managerial implication
This paper discussed the perceptions of academicians on the sustainable changes required in our society and also the role of higher education system to bring those changes. This paper may help business and engineering institutes to understand factors, which are crucial to bring sustainable changes in the society. This paper suggests the views of academicians to implement these changes in HEIs system and culture. This will enhance Institutions' understanding about various prevalent sustainability issues in our society and encourage them to incorporate these issues in their courses or research. Considering the importance of sustainable changes, will make institutes understand the need of society and also feel the need of curriculum changes and skills development program for student to make them capable to bring sustainable development in the society. This paper expressed their views to develop new pedagogy, hire calibre staff, bring quality students and increase interaction between faculty and students and even with community as a whole. This study will also help institutes to restructure their curriculum and teaching pedagogy based on the various sustainable changes identified in the research and to integrate crucial sustainable issues prevailing in Indian society and sensitising students about the same.
